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1. Verb

2. Animal

3. Location

4. Location

5. Location

6. Name Of A Person

7. Proper Noun

8. Adjective

9. Event

10. Verb Ending In Ing

11. Plural Noun
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Peg and Jerry have spent their year pretty much the way they usually do. Peg has continued working as nurse

practitioner for St. Maryâ??s Hospital. She now works out of the clinics at Kamiah and Grangeville. She

continues to Verb as a 4-H Leader and won a special award for 15 years of service. Jerry divides his

time between the ranch and H &; R Block. Ranch life includes way too much hay (although the Animal

enjoys the breakfast buffet that the stack outside their house provides) and right now he is gearing up for the

busy season with H &; R. They did visit Las Location this spring for one of Pegâ??s conferences and

came back appreciating their camping time in Location City that much more.

The kids are all busy in school. Daniel and Eric are working on their degrees at the University of Idaho. The

whole family visited them for Dadâ??s weekend and enjoyed Location York Name of a person hot

dogs. People start wondering if Eric and Dan are okay if they do not show up in a Proper noun York

Johnnyâ??s picture every once in a while. Eric spent the summer work on a trail crew for the Forest Service

while Dan had a good time for a few weeks sleeping out on Marge The Barge on Tolo Lake. Maria spends her

time reading Literature (imagine that with a snobby Adjective accent) and working at the library at

Lewis-Clark State College. She did get to go a Marinerâ??s baseball Event and rafting in Riggins with

her buddies from Carroll this summer so she is not too pasty white, yet.



So in summary, work, work, school, school, school, enjoying pickup rides, eating mice, Verb ending in ing

carrots, and floating. Oh, yeah, those last four activities are what the Plural noun have been doing this last

year.

Merry Christmas from Peg, Jerry, Maria, Daniel, Eric, Tres (the dog), Betty (the cat), Riley (the rabbit), and of

course Sushi (the fish)

.
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